
501/68-70 Vista Street, Mosman, NSW 2088
Sold Apartment
Friday, 27 October 2023

501/68-70 Vista Street, Mosman, NSW 2088

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Kirsty  Freyer

0411662533

https://realsearch.com.au/501-68-70-vista-street-mosman-nsw-2088
https://realsearch.com.au/kirsty-freyer-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-mosman-neutral-bay-3


Contact agent

Newly renovated, this 3-bedroom apartment is currently configured as a 2-bedroom with extra-large living space. This

split level penthouse apartment is a private and peaceful treetop retreat with all the attractions of Mosman's vibrant

village lifestyle at the doorstep. Set on the top two floors of the immaculately-maintained “Harbour Vista” security

complex, this generous East-facing apartment enjoys daylong sunshine and leafy district and water views.An elegant

entertainer, dream downsizer or City base, the home's neutral décor, designer finishes and generous townhouse-size

floorplan make it an attractive home or investment with the flexibility to suit your lifestyle now and into the future.

Currently configured with L-shaped open plan living and two upper level bedroom suites, it's easily re-divided to create a

third bedroom or home office with its own balcony and adjacent bathroom. The apartment has lift access to secure

basement parking plus storage.Ideally positioned to embrace Mosman's designer and foodie culture, this tranquil retreat

is footsteps to a wealth of cafes, restaurants, gourmet food shops, boutiques, homeware stores and galleries.  A top spot

for easy commuting and leisure enjoyment, with City buses just around the corner, it's a short stroll to Balmoral Beach's

ocean pool & renowned waterfront dining and minutes to Harbourfront walks, marinas, sailing clubs, Manly and the

Northern Beaches. • Living/dining with timber floors and water views• Covered East-facing treetop entertaining

balcony • Open stone kitchen with stainless steel appliances• 2 upper level bedrooms with BIRs, master

ensuite• Ducted A/C, custom cabinetry, plantation shutters• 172sqm on title, third bathroom with laundry• Level 5 of

tightly-held “Harbour Vista” complex• Tandem secure parking, 3 separate storage cages• Strata: $3,675 pq Council:

$411 pq approx


